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The globnl diatr ikr t ioa of pigeonper. C a J w  &MI (L. ) Hi llsrurwh. Irr 
ui&. cowriw abcut 25 camtries  of Asia aml Qcehnia, 35 of the Atrtcsn 
continent Md 28 cwatrisr in  the ksricns. Wo whoa10 of t w h t  am 
current an to its cmtn of ori l in .  Purscralwcl f 1369) urd Rachia md 
h r t e  (1974) faward ur Africm origin on the h a i a  of ur archaeolofllfhl 
find in an mcient Egyptian taS, anrl the existence of a wild m e a t o r .  
Vavilw (1939) considering tho range of divcraity of the cwv vnr~mfl  an 
Indian origin derpite thrr w i t y  of wild ancestors. In a recent wvirrw 
van dsr besen (1990) conclwbd that f lo r i s t ic .  linguistic, dnrl cytolo~lchl 
evidences pointmi to India k i n g  the w c s t r a l  hrm af pigeonpea. 
India i s  the leading pigeonma producing country. accountin# for 911- 
95% of the pi- ccoppdl orea ( 3 a hh 1 .  I t  ia  cocvmly knrm 44 l'uc 
or kbar a d  thq &or pwhration aroaa am Andhrh Rrlrfeah. B ih r .  OUjhrat, 
bmahk., tladbya Pradeeh. Mharnshtra. Oriaoa. Tamil Nndn, and Uttar 
Pnxbah. The int-tion of ahort-duration pigeonyea baa f u r h r  exwadact 
the production urne to include mjor  h e a t  growing amao of Fl~njab. 
-. and -tam U t t w  -. In them regions pigeonpsa la  g m  i n  
rotation ui th w h e a t .  Roductivtty of pigeonpea g lob1  ly u w l l  as in 
- 1 
India i r  aramd 700 kg & . In ordsr Eo better thin yield l m l .  p n s t i c  
irprosasat of the dstlnL. cultiva~s for productive potential 4 
~ i l i t o  t  biotic Md abiotic a t r r k  uuuld be iadisparmiblr. 
St ruc ture  and floral biology of the pigeonpea Ilcumr UWII~~Y frvour~ 
wlf-pollination 4. thenfore, genetic hpromunt nthodr rimd (I: 
developfag pure lines. ra is done in tha completaly self-pollinat i n s  
legminars crops such as soybeem, chickpas. and mtndnut have hen 
tlmd in the psst. Sslf-pollination in piaeonpea, harclwer, is not a 
rule aad a considerable derp.oc, of naturrl out-crossing taker place. 
Tho caasrcial pigeonpea varieties in usc say bo phonotypicrlly ' p~re 
but highly nnlikely h be gum genotypically. 
Out-crossing in ~igconpsa de&s on pllinator i n ~ c t  wp~lrtlon 
lewls. and is variable. bat locations in Inclir encotinter %l)-t)(~l 
out-crossing. Thin featt~rr, coupled ulth the identification of genetit 
male sterility at lCRISAT bnter in 1974 has led to the develo~ont 1,; 
hybrid production tehnology. Ueterotic coabinations tested acmas 
the nation over the past 15 mars in a series of experiments and nn- 
farm trials have revealed not only their st~prior yield potential. but. 
also a hiah level of yield stability. bed production technology h4.4 
been extensively teated, and famd viable f m  the field o p ~ r n t l o ~ ? a  r 
and economical parn~ectivea. 
transfer of pollen grains f r w  ~ollinatar to .ale sterile line I n  
pimmpoa ir d by inrclcta. I t i a  rrportad that m r  2 down of insect 
miam visit pigeonpea flowers. In mst places in India tbe extent of 
a u W  #kt-- i 8  nrfficient to p r o b e  .brmd.nn of hybrid see& on 
t b  uln atmila ~ lul te .  In ordn: to twdwx hid\ qur l i ty  mnotypicelly 
pm a w l  Lwhtlon of a e d  pcrbcluction block f r a  o t b r  ~imonwf~ i n  
ean0ti.l. Our -irwcl a t  IOIsAT (3rakr hu 8- tht h d i a t m n  of 
S O 4 0  ukn L. *.w r f a  for pmchacing ..*dr of hybridr rs well ra m l n  
etarib lin#. 
In pieeanwa -1. a t a r i l i t y  i o  g o v a r d  by a r ingla recssrive ysnn 
pair  (M M) and. theretom. I t  shatld he m i n t a i d  In a t,atorozy@o\~s 
(tb M) fom.  The pafulat.ion r a i d  from s i b  matad ( a s  ma x Ha ma)  
seed. w i l l  always ssgrapta I1lt.o f e r t i l e  and atrrilr planta i n  crltrn! 
proport ions. 
Thd male e t a r i l e  l i ne  i a  charactarlzed by trsnrliicant (whits snthors 
devoid of pollen grainr. Tbe short-durntion male sterile 1i11* m.1 
Rabhst (N). wsd in developing the hybrid ICM 8 .  I s  detamin8tr  111 
gwhk habi t  d f lovers in  60-70 Qys. 1 t produces flowern mid ~-d.f.l 
i n  kmchos a t  the top of the plant CMOW. Tho f i r s t  cmp can b 
huvmsted in about 110-120 days. I t  hu brown d s  weighing around 
6.0 r/lW 4. This l ine  io  catable of pmdtrlng mvernl flr~shc:, of 
f l o w n  un&r conducive mvirolldnt.1 conditions. Plants are compact 
and erect and a t t a i n  a height of about one w t e r .  
W r  ir an hporhnt opsntian bod for d multiplication u wll r 
hybrid mod production. Unlike c~toplaric u l e  starility, th 
gogulrtioa r a i d  f r a  the slbbsd d s  (obtained fmo mle sterii 
pigoonpea plants1 will bagregat,r Into fertile urd rtrrile plants an 
identification of these plants at m appmpriate ti# is eamntial. 
Since fertile and rMrila plurts ara similar in appr.rurce M 
tbere is no linked .arkor, the ldentiflcation ia dona visually b 
exmining the first firlly developad \nd tbt appears on each plan 
before it owns. The sterile plants will have whits mthra and n 
pollen grains while the fertile plants will hem yellow anthers wit 
atnlndance of g~ilcn wains. The flnvsring in the mle sterile l i n *  
1s spread over a 15-20 day period. For the first feu daya mlht ivel  
feu plants will flower and maduall;' t h * i r  pmwrtion vr l l  incrsnnr i 
the next 7-10 days. 
The identification is e m y .  'JnaL.llled farm labotuars can b 
quickly trained to do this Job. It is houever an expensive ogaratlon 
Our catbates show that about 200 mandays will be required to MDI 
one hectarr, land. 
P r o m b e  for Idsntification 
o Start iddatification & e n  flower krds appear on plant and continue th 
job till tba whole block is capleted. 
o Remove an unopcmad fully f o d  bud and carefully own its patala 
without injuring the anthem. 
Oboema rawr color.  
Yallw anthem n m a n t  f a r t i l e  p l m k .  Cruob the anthors b t u n s n  
thd Md f i n t  f i m r :  yetllw wllm gralna u i l l  be wen on *Ira 
f i n o l m .  In cabb of doubt. nmt the with another brd. Ilre 
f o r t i l e  p l a n k  8ha1ld bn maovd sither by c ~ p n x % L l c y  o r  by ccctlit~g n l  
gmund 1-1. Upmoting ir p r e f e r 4  t a  avoid ~ t J i  of t i l l e r a  or 
nsu crhoota. 
White anthem n p m n n t  male s t e r i l e  plants.  The plants n& to In, 
mfrined for #sd production, Ths s t e r i l e  plants thus identlf led are 
tag& by s t ap l ing  mpor markers o r  t y i w  gtmy thread (&U) pieces 
to one of t h e  tap branchas. 
Contirum th in  operation t i l l  a l l  t he  rllants &M identlf lbd 
I t  i a  advieable to r e c h e c k  the ident i f ied  plants a fm day8 l h t - r .  
This u i l l  help impmvc the  genetic c l ~ n l i t ~ y  of se~(h  by r ~ d u ~ i n ~  f h u l l  FI
in ident i f ica t ion .  
Seed Production S t q o  
Select a well drained ISOUTEL, f i e l d .  f'rclpam land addlnr: a Lxwnl 
f e r t i l i z e r  dow of I 0 0  k g h a  of [ ) ~ - ~ n o n l i m  y l ~ o a ~ a t r .  Hake ridge?, or 
lines ( i f  planting or] f l a t  bed) €dl cm a ~ w r t .  . 
Obtain genetically prre (ma ms x Ha as) seed of m l e  atertl* l ine  from 
a r e l i ab le  source. 
Plant sseds In -/ridges 10 cm apar t  ( s h a l t  lh  kg/ha) pnforably  ~ I I  
n ibJ im f o r  cen t r a l  India. 
Keep tho f i e l d  Hstd free and I r r iga t e  as and dwn mcesaary. 
Gloss to flowering s-, a ta r t inp  a t  one end of the f i e l d ,  mark row 
mdmra 1, 8, 15, 22, 2fJ. 36, 43, 50 ..... Them w i l l  . ewe  a s  the 
pol l ina tor  Fats d u i l l  m m u i r e  I(OGU1NG. 
o Ib. r w a  in ktmm tha-, ~ . r l ~ .  p~ 2, 9, 4 ,  5 .  ti, 7; o r  3, lu. 
11, 12, 13. 14; or 16, 17. 18, 19. 20, 21, stc. w i l l  k th. f-IQ 
rows and i n  Uross KGUINC; W U j  bB [WY. Cllltrtl t h i s  ra dotm b u l v  
a t e r i l e  r o v ~  w i l l  hc sanrhrltct.)ml k t m n  2 p r l l  irutcrr mua (Pifitre 1 r 
o For ident i f ica t ion  am1 n w l i n a  fo l lau  ttr* atatku inllcatc~i i n  1 1  1 I 11,) 
an pale 4.  
o Pod. dareloped in the mlll,lator rpyj ~Itm~lut \Y, removed 1- tlmv t o  
time to extend flowering for  a 'longer rqrlof ,u~d Iiet~ce btter Cix( rr*r 
o Harvest mtum P4d3 fmm the f m l s  nwa miu111a11y ( ~ l d  i r r i g a L ~  t t l m  
f i e ld  t o  p m o t e  a cwcond crop. 
o In a year besides the main crop 2-3 ratoc~ns c l v ~  Lw harvaotstl eanily. 
In the mid-June planted crop first harvesting can be dona in Dctuhr  
end. The ivi~bseguant f i r s t  and ~crc-*>tld rntcxvi I-r.q.3 t-nn \m liarvented L I I  
Dacernbor md Febmary resFe:cct ivcrly. 
o A t  the end of the season. ~f plnrit ~ . c ~ ~ ~ ~ l n t l l ; ~ t  l a  g o d ,  the s ~ n d  
proch~ction block may be rotairwd for  the n r x t  oeaann. 
IV. KtWNATOR LlNB 
The pollen (male) parent of 'hybrid I C W  8 is an inbred l i ne  ICPL 161. 
This l i n e  is c a p l e t e l y  f e r t i l e .  I t  i a  a profuasty branching asrai- 
spreading l i n e  which flouera in about 70-75 days. 
SeeQ of the pollinstor line can be multiplied in  the s i w  manner so 
u i t b  purs line var i s t i ea .  Obtcrin genetically ptre assd aad g m  f t on 
tsertrsllt required f o r  pmdttction. 
, , 
V.  HYBRID 
lm 8 is a hi& yielding short-duration hybrid ~ t i ~ r i n g  i n  b b t t  140 
days. I t s  hi& y ie ld  and a t a b i l i t y  haa Lmn ~ s t r r ~  over w 8 r a  
a t  ressamh s t a t i o n s  and on-fam t r i a l a  in dimracl rc(t-0-rlinnttr 
condit ions.  I t  i a  i lxk teminnte  i n  gmuth hnbit and pm&wsa proftin* 
p r h r y  and secondary branches. ICW H ha3 a l a o  b n  fad to p r f o r m  
re11 under drotlgh t condi t ions. 
B. Seed Production Procedure 
o The rcrcwanded plant ing r a t i o  is f pol l ina tor  t o  6 f-1. m n .  
o Select  a well drained ISOLATED f i e l d  atrd y r a w m  i t  with the  ndditiarl 
of a basal  f e r t i l i z e r  dase of Dl-aoponirm rhnphata ? 100 k a / h ~ .  h k i -  
ridges/linear 60 car aper t .  
o Obtain gene t ica l ly  ptrrr seed of the male a t e r ~ l o  nt~d p o l l l t ~ ~ t o r  Ijr~i-.? 
frum r e l i a b l e  soitrces. 
o Plant  the 1st r o w  a t  one end of the  f i e l d  with the pol l ina tor .  
Themaftor repaat  plant ing the  poll lna tnr  n t  *vary 7th row. 'PII- 
intra-rou upacing should be 10 c*. 
o The rows between the w l l i ~ t o r  m a  ohoclld Lm tjlantad with tha ml* 
stcrr i le  parent a t  a spacing of 10 a, i . e . ,  r w a  2, 3, 4. 6, 8 ,  7; 9, 
10, 11, 12, 13, 14; 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20 w i l l  be MU6 SlTRILP mum. 
o k p  the f i e l d  crssd fraa and irripate as and when neceuvy. 
o St& W I N G  i n  tha W StlRlUl rawa .ccordiiu to the n k p s  outlined 
mbr I11 (8) on palo 4.  
3 AfWr ca;p1etin# the hyuinl o w m t i o n  it is alvrva load to RE-CHUCK 
th. mle s t e r i l e  plwrt3 f o r  the corrcctna33 of the rr>g\~ityt ogarntion. 
Young @a & v s l o M  in  the pal l ina tor  mwra a h t l d  Lw, rclmnvd 
periodically to enmlm contlntraia stipply of pnllan grain3 for 
e f f e c t i r n  hybridization.  
Pick ratstre hyhrid podo from the male s t e r i l e  nnn R ( M I I ~ A ~ Y ,  pnwidt- 
i r r i ga t ion  to take a rataon crop. 
Under d f i e l d  . aMmoen t  a y a h  b s i d e a  the main crop W I  thin n ycnr 
2-3 ratoon cmpa can be h n r v e s t d  a t  the intcrwnl of 45-SO rlaya. 
o A t  tho end of the 8oason. i f  plant mpl la t io t r  is p o d .  the  need 
production nurberv can b a d v m d  to the next cropping seraon. 
lob: I f  large s m a a  em t o  be .planted for  o r 4  prdrtct.ion, it would tr 
advisable t o  s ~ ~ b d i v i d e  the area in to  amallor rsrrt~agrablc l ~ l ~ ~ ~ . ) . . ~  
and t h e w  blocks ahol~ld be planted a t  Int.ervala of 10-15 dnvn. 
This w i l l  enmrre rtaUafed flowering hence farm lsbortr can L* 
wed more e f f i c i en t ly .  
F i g .  1. LAYOUT FOR MALI-: STERILE MAINTLiNANCE [[)1.I)CP 
(In ISOIATIOS 1 
- 
= Sclld llne - Pollinator r - n v  
F I ~ .  2. LAYOUT FOR IRDRID SGUU rROouetlou 
(IN ISOLATION) 
Row 
1 1 x x x ~ x x x x x x x x x x x ~ x x x 1 x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x l  
:----------------------------------------------------; 
[----------------------------------------------------: 
1--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;  
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  1 
I----------------------------------------------------! 
1--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ; 
8 I x x x x x x x x x x x x x ~ x x x x ~ x x x x x x x r r x x x x x x x x x x x x x x ~  t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;  /----------------------------------------------------: 
I---------------------------------------------------- 
l---------------------------------------------------- 1 
I---------------------------------*------------------ I f ;---------------------------------------------------- I 
15 l x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x s x x x x x x l  I----------------------------------------------------! 
I----------------------------------------------------' 
[ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  1 
[ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I 
j---------------------------------------------------- 1 
I---------------------------------------------------- I 
22 ~ x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x ~ x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x l  
x x  = pollinator 
-- = male sterile 
